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Abstract
Quality seed is the key input for realizing potential productivity. The main criteria for describing seed quality are purity, 
germination percentage and vigour of seeds. In most of the crops, the small and marginal farmers depend on their own 
farm saved seeds for crop production. Moreover, the crops are raised for market and a small portion of the grains are 
separated, stored and used as seeds in the next season which may not meet the quality aspects as expected for a 
seed which results in poor field stand and ultimately low yield. Despite implementation of the organized seed 
programme, there exists an alarming gap between the demand and supply of quality seeds. The immediate increase 
in the productivity and production of these crops can be achieved by a higher distribution of quality seeds of new and 
high yielding varieties. In this context, the concept of seed village which advocates village self-sufficiency in 
multiplication and distribution of quality seeds is getting momentum. Keeping the above facts in mind, Krishi Vigyan 
Kendra (KVK), CAZRI, Pali (Rajasthan) India started the seed village programme in selected villages during 2009-10. 
Under this, quality seeds of improved varieties of prominent crops of the area namely, Ajwain (AA-1), Fenugreek (RMt 
305), Fennel (RF-125) and Cumin (GC-4) were distributed by the KVK to the identified farmers. A number of trainings 
on seed production technology to the identified farmers in the seed villages were also arranged for technology 
empowerment of farmers regarding isolation distance, sowing practices, seed treatment, off type plant and other 
agronomic practices. The farmers used these quality seeds and took their own seed multiplication in operational area 
which showed a considerable spread of improved variety in nearby villages. Thus there is vast scope to produce and 
distribute quality seed in most crops for which seed village concept is a novel and highly practical approach and needs 
to be promoted.
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Introduction 
After soil and water, seed is one of the most important 
components of agricultural production and has the 
potential to increase crop yield by 20-30% within a very 
short time, which not only eradicates problems of food 
security but also enhances livelihoods of poor people. 
Most of the growing cultivars are old, low yielding and 
also vulnerable to pests and diseases. In places where 
the national economy is mainly based on smallholder 
agriculture, the innovation systems approach occupying 
greater space. In countries like Ethiopia, adoption of the 
innovation system approach by the major actors in 
research and development is an opportunity, provided 
that the main players in the system are the smallholder 
farmers that make 85% of the total population in the 
country (Assefa, 2010). It is, however, equally important 
to determine the critical innovation value, to explain a 
log ica l  l inkage and fa i r  ba lance between 
technical/institutional innovations, poverty reduction and 
environmental safety. Existing mechanisms to meet the 
quality seed requirements of small-scale farmers are not 

adequate and have serious limitations. In spite of many 
efforts, seed supply particularly of food grain crops is a 
serious concern (Hedge, 2004). Lack of timely 
availability of good quality seeds of high-yielding 
varieties is one of the major constraints contributing to 
stagnant yields of major crops. More than 80% of crops 
in developing countries are sown from seed stocks 
selected and saved by farmers (Hodgkin et al., 2007). 
Hence, large area under food grain crops is still sown 
with seeds saved by farmers. Experimental evidences 
are there that cereal crops give 10-20 percent less yield 
per ha when farmers use their own saved seed (Reddy et 
al., 2010). Village based seed banks provide an 
alternative seed system to these problems and help 
farmers become self-reliant (Reddy et al., 2006). There 
is need to ensure availability of quality seed of improved 
varieties at village level and integration of informal seed 
enterprises and farmers in the seed production and 
supply systems to enable timely availability of quality 
seed at the door-step of farmers. This has called for the 
intensification of agriculture through development of 
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improved varieties and production technologies. 

Keeping the importance of seed village programme, the 
KVK, CAZRI, Pali conducted these innovative 
approaches on major spice crops of Pali region .viz., 
ajwain, fennel, fenugreek and cumin at identified 
farmers' field with following objectives:  

1. Improve the quality of farm saved seeds, 

2. Increase the Seed Replacement Rate (SRR), 

3. Enhance the horizontal spread of high yielding 
varieties among farmers and improving the 
productivity of crops.

Materials and methods
ICAR-CAZRI, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Pali located at 

0 0 0 024.75  to 26.48  North latitude and 72.78  to 74.30  East 
longitudes in state of Rajasthan, India started the seed 
village program (SVP) in its selected villages in 2009. 
Under this program, quality seeds of improved varieties 
of prominent crops of the area namely ajwain (AA-
1),fenugreek (RMt 305), fennel (RF-125) and cumin 
(GC-4) procured from NRCSS, Tabiji and ARS, 
Sumerpur were distributed to the identified farmers in the 
area, who were selected as per stand and procedure. A 
number of trainings on seed production technology for 
the identified farmers in the seed villages were also 
arranged, as were programs on isolation distance, 
sowing practices, seed treatment, off-type plant and 
other agronomic practices. Accordingly, ajwain (AA-1), 
fenugreek (RMt 305), fennel (RF-125) and cumin (GC-4) 
were laid out in the KVK-adopted villages of Hemawas, 
Kharda, Bhagawas, Sardar Samand, Rupawas and 
Sindhiyao Ki Dhani of Pali district. The area was selected 
based on irrigation facilities, suitability of climatic 
conditions to raise the crop for more than one season, 
labour availability and knowledge of local farmers on that 
particular crop, occurrence or out break of pests and 
diseases. Past history of the area for suitability to raise 
seed crop, average rainfall and distribution and 
closeness to a urban area for easy movement of seed 
and other inputs.

Regular visits by the KVK scientists to demonstration 
fields were ensured, with the scientists demonstrating 

and popularizing technology for the farmers (Table 1). 
These visits were also utilized to collect feedback for 
further improvement in research and extension 
programmes. Field days and group meetings were also 
organized at the demonstration sites to provide the 
opportunities for other farmers to witness the benefits of 
demonstrated technologies as per package and 
practices for Zone IIb. Data were collected from the seed 
village program farmers and analysed with the suitable 
statistical tools to compare the yields of farmers' fields 
and seed village programme farmers (SVP) fields.

In demonstration plots, a few critical inputs such as 
quality seed, balanced fertilizers and agro-chemicals 
were provided and non-monetary inputs like timely 
sowing in lines and timely weeding were also performed, 
while traditional practices were maintained as a type of 
local check or control. These SVP farmers were 
facilitated by KVK scientists in performing field 
operations like sowing, spraying, weeding, harvesting 
etc. during the course of training and visits. These raw 
data was further utilized to generate additional 
information regarding horizontal spread and the 
adoption of a particular variety as per standard 
procedure (Reddy et al., 2010 and Haverkort, 1991).

Training

Training on seed production and seed technology were 
provided to farmers for the seed crops grown in the seed 
villages. During this training seed production technique, 
isolation distance, sowing practices, other agronomic 
practices to be followed for the given crop were taught to 
the farmers. Trainings were also organized during flower 
initiations stage of the seed crop. The seed growing 
farmers were trained to identify off types, rogues and 
removal of these plants from the seed plots and to 
maintain the quality of seed production and other 
agronomic practices, plant protection measures and 
harvesting methods to be followed by the farmers. 
similarly  training were organized/provided after harvest 
and at the time of seed processing to impart knowledge 
on seed cleaning, seed grading, seed treating, seed 
storage, seed packaging aspects, how to draw the 
representative seed sample, send the seed sample for 
seed testing/local seed testing method to assess the 
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Table 1. Technology demonstrated and popularized.

Crops Thematic area Technology demonstrated Popularization methods

Ajwain 
Fenugreek production line sowing Irrigation scheduling, Method demonstration
Fennel and Cumin technology weed management, Integrated Method demonstration

nutrient management, integrated Extension activities viz. Field day,
pest management Farmers Meet, Field visit, Farmers' 
post harvest management Scientists Interaction, crop exhibition,

farmers' fair etc.

Improved Improved variety seed treatment, Result demonstration



Results and discussion
Impact of Improved Variety 

There was a substantial increase in the yield of selected 
varieties in all four crops as compared to the local 
varieties used by the farmers (Table 2). In ajwain, variety 

-1 -1AA-1 yielded 13.7q ha  as compared to 9.8q ha  from 
local variety, showing 40% increased yield advantage. In 
fennel there was a 60% yield advantage by using 
improved variety RF-125 over the local variety. In 

-1fenugreek the variety RMt-305 yielded 15.4q ha  over 
the local variety which yielded 10.5q ha-1 thus gaining a 
yield advantage of 47%. Similarly in cumin the SVP 

-1farmers got an average yield of 10.8q ha  from variety 
-1GC 4 as compared to local variety yielding 5.9q ha , thus 

depicting an yield advantage of 70% over the local 
variety. The results of the study corroborate the findings 
of front line demonstrations carried out by Lal et al. 
(2013) and Singh et al. (2011). Earlier research suggests 
that there is a good potential for improving performance 
and productivity in the agricultural sector which can only 
be attained through positive transformation of the sector, 
including increased availability and use of improved 
seed varieties (Ampofo, 1990 and Imoloame et al., 
2007). These agricultural sectors has benefited from 
myriad interventions that seek to improve yield, reduce 
poverty and increase income.  Farmers have benefited 
much from the dissemination of high-yielding crop 
varieties in addition to other complementary 
technologies (Langyintuo and Dogbe, 2005; Faltermeier, 
2007).

Economic analysis

An attempt was also made to determine the economics of 
improved variety and to compare it with the local variety 
(Table 3). These findings revealed that in all the four spice 
crops the cost of cultivation of the local variety was on par 
with the improved variety but in the case of the gross 
returns and benefit cost ratio, a significant difference was 
observed. In ajwain the gross return was 56,600 INR which 
was significantly higher as compared to the return from 
local variety (` 41,800) with a B:C ratio of 3.7 respectively. In 
fennel the B:C ratio of improved (3.1) over the local variety 
(2.5) was significantly higher showing the superiority of the 
improved variety over the local variety. In fennel the gross 
return from the improved variety was ̀  66,500 as compared 
to the return of ̀  51,900 from the local variety. In fenugreek 
also the improved variety recorded a higher gross return 
and B:C ratio (` 69,900 and 3.9) as compared to the local 
variety (` 44,400 and 2.3). In cumin which is the most priced 
commodity of western Rajasthan the results showed a 
return of ̀  71,500 as compared to local variety giving gross 
returns of ` 59,800. Amongst all the four spice crops 
compared the improved variety of fenugreek yielded a B:C 
ration of 3.9 as compared to other crops. These results are 
also in close proximity with the result of Lal et al., (2014) 
and Singh et al., (2014) who reported similar results while 
experimenting with spice crops and Dakha et al., (2010) 
with similar results in maize. This increase in productivity, 
rather than enhanced area, has contributed more towards 
increased production. This has been achieved mainly due 
to the adoption of new varieties and improved production 
technology (Singh et al., 2012). 
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Table 2. Comparative yield of improved vs local variety of different crops under SVP

S. No. Name of crop Variety Yield of improved 
-1 -1variety  (q ha ) yield (q ha )

1. Ajwain AA-1 13.7 9.80 39.8

2. Fennel RF-125 16.6 10.4 59.6

3. Fenugreek RMt -305 15.4 10.5 46.7

4. Cumin GC- 4 10.8 5.90 70.2

Farmer practice Per cent increase

Table 3. Comparative economics of improved vs local variety of different crops under Seed Village Programme (SVP)

S. No. Name   
-1 -1of crop          (INR ha )                  (INR ha )

Improved Local Improved Local Improved Local
variety variety variety variety variety variety

1. Ajwain 14900 14200 56600 41800 3.7 2.1
2. Fennel 21500 20300 66500 51900 3.1 2.5
3. Fenugreek 17800 17000 69900 44400 3.9 2.3
4. Cumin 23500 22200 71500 59800 3.0 2.6

Cost of cultivation         Gross return       B: C ratio



Horizontal spread of improved variety from seed 
villages

Data presented in Table 4 reveals the horizontal spread 
of the improved varieties in all the four spice crops. 
Ajwain AA-1 has more effective tillers and a higher 
number of seeds per umbel. It performs well even under 
slightly saline/ sodic irrigation water and soil conditions. 
Secondly it has potential for growing in conserved soil 
moisture and very much resistant to insects and pest 
hence from an initial group of twenty three farmers it 
spread to sixty-five farmers covering thirteen cluster 
villages. At the same time, the area increased from 
twenty one hectares to sixty nine hectares. Farmers 
appreciated the early vigorous growth and branching of 
the RF 125 variety of fennel, which were due to its bold 
size and the quality of grain and umbel containing higher 
volatile oil content giving typical aroma to seeds. It 
spread to eleven villages covering eighty-two hectares of 
land. Fenugreek variety RMt -305 is a high yielding 
variety which performs well even under slightly saline 
water conditions. From an initial number of 44 farmers it 
spread to 96 farmers covering 67 hectares of land. 
Cumin var. GC-4 is resistant to wilt and blight and 
produce good quality seed with better aroma due to 
higher percentage of volatile oils as compared to the 
local one.  This variety spread to one hundred twenty 
three farmers from an initial group of sixty five farmers 
and covered an area of 175 hectares. The results are in 
accordance with the findings of Pandit et al. (2011)  and 
Joshi and Witcombe  (1996) who concluded that farmers 
emphasized simultaneous selection more than an 
empirical selection based on yield only. Farmers' 
selected varieties are extending very rapidly and farmer-
to-farmer seed transfers were found to be very effective 
in scaling-up the seed transfer and increase varietal 

diversity. Joshi et al. (1995) also reported that in addition 
to grain yield, farmers also consider other parameters 
like growing period, plant height, thresh ability, milling 
recovery, taste and other characters (Osborn and Faye 
,1991). Farmers contribute to goal setting by identifying 
traits and providing a testing system that are suitable for 
multiple farmers and multiple locations and allow for the 
trade-off between many traits (Joshi et al., 2002). It is a 
key reference point that farmers use to make decisions 
and to communicate among themselves. Scientists need 
to understand farmers' knowledge if they want to 
contribute to farmers' welfare by providing new 
information to them, by developing and communicating 
appropriate technologies  effectively with them (Bellon, 
2001).

Adoption of improved seeds

Data presented in Table 5 reveals that for all the selected 
four crops ajwain, fennel, fenugreek and cumin, the 
beneficiary farmers have a high level of adoption ranging 
from 55–72% whereas, in the case of the local variety the 
adoption rate was very low ranging from 13–26%; 
showing the importance of the improved variety over the 
traditional variety. The main criteria for such high 
adoption rates are high yield with superior plant and 
seed characteristics. The results are also in conformity 
with Rashid et al. (2004) who indicated that farmers 
consider characters like bold grains, large spike, strong 
stem, earliness, etc. along with yield; therefore, breeders 
have to emphasize farmers' attitudes during selection. 
The above findings are also in line with the findings of 
Baksh et al., 2003, Singh et al., 2007, Singh et al., 2012 
and Kudi et al., 2011 who pointed out that high yield got 
the highest score and ranked first in adoption followed by 
other post harvest characters. 
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Table 4. Horizontal spread of improved variety from seed villages

S. No. Name of crop Variety Number of farmers Number of villages       Area (ha)
Initial Final Initial Final Initial Final

1. Ajwain AA-1   23   65   5   13   21   69
2. Fennel RF-125   37   89   7   11   25   82
3. Fenugreek RMt 305   44   96   5    8   33   67
4. Cumin GC-4   65   123   8   13   37   175

Table 5. Adoption of improved seeds by the farmers in seed villages

S. No.i Name of crop Variety Per cent adoption

1. Ajwain AA-1 55.3
2. Fennel RF-125 52.7
3. Fenugreek RMt 305 60.2
4. Cumin GC-4 72.4



Conclusion
Under the seed village program (SVP), a substantial 
increase in the yield of selected crop varieties was 
obtained as compared to local varieties with a high rate 
of horizontal spread of seeds to more farmers. The 
results also show that for all the selected crops, the 
beneficiary farmers recorded high levels of adoption for 
improved varieties as compared to local varieties. Thus 
in SPV there is ample scope for farmer-participatory 
varietal selection and feedback to the scientific 
community on the performance of cultivars. This is an 
efficient and sustainable model that can be out scaled to 
other crops and areas. However, there is need to form a 
network between research institutes, agencies involved 
in quality control and various NGOs, community-based 
organizations (SHGs, farmer schools, farmer youth 
clubs, farmer associations) interested in various aspects 
of seed production and utilization. This initiative 
enhances the crop productivity leading to overall positive 
impact on the livelihoods of farming communities.
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